
250 ADJUDICATION AD APPRISING.

(RANKING of ADJUDcRS and APPRISERS.)

No 24. 1675. 'w 12. DAvID BOYD against ROBERT MALLOCH.

porien ao IN a purfuit at David Boyd's inflance, as having right to a comprifing of the
not rank liferent of the Lady Barefoot, and led at the inflance of George Grahame againft
pa ri paffu a-
mong themrp Robert Malloch, as having right to feveral comprifings led againft the faid Lady's
felves; but liferent; it being found, that the firft comprifing, which was two years beforeare preferable
according to Bailie Boyd's, being fatisfied by intromiflion, the defender might count and rec-
their dates. kon, and make payment of his intromifflion, by virtue of a fecond apprifing, as

being poflerior to the purfuer's:-It was alleged for the defender, That he ought
to be preferred, at leaft, ought only to account for the half of his intromiffion;
becaufe, albeit his comprifing was pofterior in date, yet it was firft allowed by a
deliverance, and fo was the firft complete right; and albeit this thould not be fuf-
tained; yet it being dated within a month of the purfuer's comprifing, by the ad of
Parliament, they ought to come in pari pqfu, being within year and day.-It was
replied, That the leading of the compriling, and the fubfcribing thereof by the
judge and clerk, makes the fame complete; and albeit the allowance thereof be
pofterior to the defender's allowance in the comprifing, it operates nothing to dero.
gate from the priority, according to the date; neither can the defender's apprifing,
as being within year and day, come in pari paffu; becaufe, by the Jaft ad of
Parliament, that privilege is only granted to all comprifings led within year and
day of the firft effedual comprifing by infeftment, which being the defender's
firft compriling, which is fatisfied by intromiffion, and which is two years before
both the comprifings now in queftion, they ought to take effect without regard to
the ad of Parliament, according to their priority and date.- THE LORDS did re-
pell the defence, and preferred David Boyd ; and found, That the allowances of
comprifings, by the Lords' deliverance, were not neceffary nor effential to the com-
pleating thereof ; feeing, if it carry only a reverfion to redeem a prior comprifing,
there needs no deliverance, which is only neceffary for obtaining letters to charge
the fuperior to infeft; and likeways they found, That the privilege of comprifers
to come in pari pafu, can only be craved where they are within year and day of
the firft effecdual comprifing; but if that be purged by the common debtor, as
extind by intromiffion, then all other comprifings, which are after year and day,
are preferable according to their dates, and law and cuflom before the ad of
Parliament.

Fol. Die. v. i. p. 18. Gosford, MS. No 789.

1756. January 27. RANKING of the CREDITORS on the Eflate of Tulloch.
No 25. IN the year 1736, Margaret Bayne, a creditor of Ba

Adjudgers yne of Tulloch, adjudgedmithout year his lands of Tulloch, and was infeft in April 1740.


